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GRATEFUL MENWOMEN PRAISE PE--
J --TT "v.'& ry Mrs. Ellon Naglo. 414 4th I ytffiHk. 1
l 0(1(1 it '

: iW St., Green Buy, Wls.,wrlte8' mwxv&BSSk ?

' 'l,"' 'fX !! "I hnvo often hoard Po JmkWmSSS. 1

I nnn - S Wsm&&. ' ,:-- runn praised nnd it la more l'IHl I
L VVv,ivZA JmnKmBKmmmti&miK widely known horo than dfflmmtiMmmM&k I
' .flTft&'ii thor'nollcluos,butlnovorj flBlEMlHfflXj A 'mHBBIHBHS1:'::;':?: know wl,at a splendid mod !HHHGfliilBIHf!&(WriMHHMSMPP "WllMsfhX lclno it really was until a 9HHiHSH

W'''';HnRraHHM' fIMv::i' cnught a facf cod which r WMffiHHHMI
4 wHHHsHSyJiP 80ttlud U ovor mo "SliHniHHiol" "Tho doctor wantcd ,o Hk AWIHHI:, .MHMHMalWraliglli: Wmmm& M proscribe, but i toid him i miteii mBWBt
i1 Pi"i5 'HpHiKl MUSmii0Bil I aa(i 80Ut r a bottlo and if' V1MP IflVSIP' " V':WHSfc- - JPmM lrlodlt I'oUmn', bottort $' WSBPyif'-'lKK- m?jlikf$0$$$l thonoxtmornlng and with- - i lJ;- - fKF? foaVfeglMM in ilvo days I had not a Stk& :lflHWNlBiHHi trace of any lameness or HMHPL-

-rrt ;.,'' wMMg couch-.- KwhH omd cpw

r
h

jriHHSk yS'iv'fA iovBT jMBBBtk t.JTjct 4t 'f '
, ex HVaHk ii '.

HiHHMiiH H.X Mr,

PlIBjBI '1AR5H

Hon. 0. C. IJroOlM, Mayor of Bunbury, Ohio, also Atoruoy for Farmora'
Hank and Sunbury llulldlng and Loan Co,, wrttos:

"I have tho utmost coulldonco In tho virtuo of Peruna. It 1b a groat mod,'- -

I liavo naod It ond I havo known monv of mv friends who havo ob
beneficial results tram Its use. I cannot pralno Peruna too highly."

Cystitis Entirely Relieved.
THIgn Mattlo McArthur, caro of IIos-jpUa- l,

Modlcal Lake, Wash., writes:
"1 havo not wrltton to you for eomo

time, but, Oh, I havo given you many
words of praUo. I am bo woll. I had
cystitis vory badly and could not walk
nny dlHtanoo without suffering Intense
pain, hut I do not have a touch of my
old suffering now. I oan novor prulao
.Voruna enough. J. ant tolling ovory ono
liow much cood Peruna haa douo for
xno."

PARIGIDE

IS AGAIN

JAIL

no

can

of 'lead and Throat.
Mrs. William tl. Hlnohllffo,20 Myrtlo

street, Mass,, wrltos:

"I havo bottles of Peruna,
I can say It has dono tno a

groat of good for of tho
and throat. I Poruna

to all 8Ufforors with catarrh. I do not
think I ovor folt much bottor, I am

nt tho work I can do.
I do not think too much praise be

of

oMcors, henrd tlmt ho waB !n
OtUcsr King pick-

ed him up nt tho depot Jimt the
the young nmn was to lenvj
the country. Under tho or-

der Judge Itlco, Drown to ro-nm- ln

In tho f

ithe sheriff of Lewis county.

'A Minister Recoinnionih
Young Mjih Who Killed HIh Chnmbetlnln's Cough

to flvo UIh ami Wo ,mvo ugod chamberlain's
1h Cough In our homo for sevon

lyonrs, nnd It has always provod to
(Unltod Prow Lonsod Wlro.) ibo n rollnble romodyi Wo havo

Chelinlla. Nov. 27. Tom nrown.jfo,lU, ,t would (,0 than
who killed hi- - fjithor, Chnvlos llrowu,tho innufnotrora cialm for u. It
ctt tho fumlly homo nliout 12 mllos ,8 oapocinny g00(l for croup nni
west of throo years ngo, is whooplng cough,
now lu tho of Shorlff Dog- - REV. JAMES E. LEWIS'
gollor, tho Low. county jail. APn8tor Ml,a'ca ilt jr E ciwch.
Jury In tho Buporlor court, at tho .0hnmborInln's Cough Remedy U
tlmo or tho trial, found young BOjd nt Dr, stono'a drug store.
Drown "not guilty by roason of In- -,

n
Banlty."

IN

Bovorly,

Poruna."

origin!

Mothoillst
Fntlior'

Itotiiriuul M)thor,
AiToMotl. Romody

SHE WOULDN'T SEW
Judgo Rice. Instoad of turnlnjs nmnXJNS HUSHAND SHOOTS

tlio young nmn loose, ordorod him; Seattle Wtsh Nov 2T'to the of Shorlff hlB'wlf0 r0'tmacaU80 to sew somo
Vrqulwrt. under n stnto law govern- - button8 on ,,Ia trousora whan ho

such His arrest by Dopu- -Dig cases. mmo ,,omo ffom WQrk Mondiy
,ty Shorlff King at tho depot was M,ght wom 1Iouior of Qoo .
largely by chance. Yoning Brown town a browory workor. took two
lias until a Tow days ngo boon work- - shots nt hor wth a 38.0ttT,)0r re.
Dig a British Columbia logging yo,vop , arf att tQ TOurtfor- - Tho
camp, and only last Wednesday had wo,mm wag noMuirt 0ao lyiUet
eomo to Chohalla to seo hla mother. JodBea n tho floor nen hor foof

-- - Tho other tho oasemont of
.the front loor bIiq ran out.

limitHHtfHtHHHH-H- - IIoiiBOr Is under bonds of $C00.
j

Month in the Year ::f vcry It ,8 aol,clwlB,y paintnbie, agrees
Drlngs Us ourront bills. One with tho woakost stomach, contains

; ; way to pay thorn to go from . " "0t soothing, hoallng, strongth- -

placo to plnco, carrying the '. '. elB nnd ouratlvo elomeuts. Makes
! : monoy with you. at tho risk of you woll and happy. Holllster's
; ; loss attd the chanco of ovor-- Hooky Mountnln Teo. 35 cents, Toa

; looking tho tnklng of a recolpt, . .

I ! and having some of It to pay store.
over again. Tho convenient bust
ness-llk- o way Is to pay all bills
by check, matter how small.

check Is tho host recolpt you
havo. Paying out monoy

In this way Insures correotnes
and gives you a complete roo-or-d

of all money paid out.
Open u Checking Account "With

Us.

SALEM
STATE BANK

Satem, Oregon
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STHAXGII TRICK
l'LAVKD II V FATE.

(United Troas Lqased Wlro.)
SteubenvlUe, 0., Nov. 27. --At tho

moment when a miner namod
was about to bo roscuad

from the Penobscot mine at Fol-lansbe- o,

W. Va., this morning, after
having been entombed ten, hours, a
rock toll on him and killed him.

--a
Piles Cured lu 0 to 14 Days.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
Ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14

iwm nun ii ti ii turn clay aor money refunded, 50c

DAILY CAPI WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1007.

i,I.A.8.MarBh,2128RoaorvotrSt.,
Los Angeles, Cal., Proeldunt Voman's
Bonovolout Association, wrltos :

"I sufforod with la erlppo for sovon
weeks, and nothing I could do or tako
holpod mo until 1 tried Peruna.

"I felt atonco that I had at last no

cured tho right medicine and I kopt
steadily Improving. Within throo
weeks I was fully restored, and I am
glad that I gavo that truly groat remedy
a trial,

"I will novor bo without it again."
Used Pc-rti-n- a For Bronchitis.

Mr. Frank Battle, Jr., First street,
noar Charlotto Avo., West Nashvlllo,
Tonn., writos:

"I dosiro to say for tho benefit of
othora that your Poruna has unquos
tlonably cured moot chronic bronchitis,
It is thograndoat discovery of tho ago
for throat and lungs. ' ' .

Poruna la not almply a palliatlvo to
rollovo some of of tho dlatrossing symp
touas. It brings pormanont roliof, '

HftVISIXG IIISTOItV OF

1

J I'OPK IjKO'S POXTII'TCATH.
(Unltod Pross Loasod Wlro.)

'
Rome, Nov, 27. Popo Pious X.

'hus forbidden the publication of th
history of the pontificate of Leo
XIII until tho proofs havo been ro- -

vised by Cardinal Morry dol Val, tho
1 papal socretnry of state. Somo tlmo
jboforo his death the Into popo coni- -
mlsBlonod Count Sodorlnl, editor of

;tho Vatican organ, "Courrloro D'ltal- -
in." his biographer, and authorized
him to hnve ncces to nil Vatican doc- -

Washington
fashioned Apparel

THS WAIMINOTO OO.

Salem

PRINCEJOMAH

KAlIANAOLE

Malnrlol Tevcr For Several
Months.

Mrs. Buo M. Morris, 2211

Patterson St,, Nashvlllo, Tonn.,
"Last fall a eovoro attack of malarial

fever laid mo up for sotno months. My
condition was serious for n tlmo and
tho doctor who was tno did
not scorn ablo to copo with tho troublo.

"A uolghhor adviBcd mo to lot tho
doctor's prcsoriptlon alono and try
Peruna, extolling lta vlrtuos to tho
nicies, and I am now ready to do tho
Bamo, for In throo dnyB I was much bot
tor ond in ton days I was ablo to bo up
and In two weeks ovory tracoof malaria
had left my system.

"I now uso Poruna off and on when in
nood of a tonlo and it braces mo up won
dorfully."

"The Doctors Gave Mc Up."
Mr. Lewis Kitchen, Ilultngton, Ohio,

i

"I cannot thank you enough for the
good your Poruna has dono mo. About
ilx months ago I could not leave my
bed, and tho doctors gavo mo up oaylng
that I had consumption and could not
llvo. Then a friend rocommonded
Poruua to mo, and I commenced using It.

"Whon I started to uso your Poruna
I weighed 117 pounds, and now I wolgh
172 pound a. 1 had boon sick for tea
years, ami was bo BieK i eouiu not turn
over in ueu wnen i ocgau mo uso oi
Poruua. I think It is tho groatcst med-

icine of its time.
"I am now feollng well and hearty

and would not bo without Peruna."

jumontit. Count Sodorlnl found among
the pnpal pnpors many doouments of
a gravo nnturo affecting tho pontlll-cat- o

of Loo XUI, and thoso ho In- -

jtondod publlshfiig In his book. This
;fnct was drawn to tho attontlon of
Plus X, who has just Issuod nn order

! .i..w i.. ji...i..uipuiiuuig wiu uu rii uiiu auurwury u:
stnto censor of tho book. Count So-

dorlnl will submit to tho papal

I1AIIC2AIX DAI SUHSOIIIPTIOX
TO THIS PAPER EXPIRES NOV. 30

uousn ivaiamanaoio, Dowov Hntni
" --" o - " wibmj vo oagroas from
Hawaii, wrltoss

. vu ..ww. .i tcuuiincna tm.i
J Peruna' as a very effective remedy for',

wrltos

attending

wrltos

fcuius uiiu Kuiurrnai trouble."
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Weak and Nervous.
Mr.C'horleBlirownjltogersvillo.Tenn.,

writes t

"I fool It my duty to wrlto you a row
worda In praise of your Peruna. I have
tried many different remedies, but have
found that Poruna is the greatest tonic
on earth, and a perfect system builder.

"A frlond advised mo to tako Puruna
for Indigestion, and It cured mo In a
short timo. I was very weak and
nervous, could sloop but llttlo at night,
but Poruna cured that tirod, all-gon- e

leciing, auu inauo mo icui iiko a now
man, bo I heartily recommend it to all
who aro woak and run down. Peruna
will give new life and energy. I can-
not spoak too highly of Peruna, and will
not forgot to rocommend it on every
hand. I will answor any Iotte- - from
thoo desiring to know what Peruna bai
dono for mo."

Systemic Catorrh.
Miss Marlu Lessor, 028 W. Mth street,

Chicago, 111., writos t

"I am glad to glvo a good word for
Poruna, and I hope that all who seo
this who aro troublod with systemic ca.
tarrh as I was for yoara, will profit by
It. I had tried many rcmodics, butnono
did moro than glvo mo tomporary roliof
and eomo did not ovon do that. I took
Peruna at tho suggoatlon of a frlond and
was moro than plouscd and surprised at
the results. I am now perfectly well
ana strong."

MRS. TODD HAS
NOTHIVO TO SAV.

Hoqulam, Wash., Nov. 27. Mm.
Ethol Todd, wlfo of Frank Todd,
who was murdorod In cold blood by

Ralph Stoolo, who Intor committal
sulcldo by hanging hlmiolf, hus re-

turned from Portland, whore slid

has boon spondlng revornl days.
Mra Todd said:

"l havo Just returned home from
Portland I intondod waiting until
Monday, but camo oarllor as I was
neodod horo. No, I havo no state- -
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Mr. Delbcrt B. CrUt,Lrab

wrueii
"For a long tint I n!wli
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Close and Critical Examination of

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Cloth'

Neve fails to satisfy the most exacting

men, and the mote you know dwA

style, materials and tailoring, tie 'e

yoa will lite and want to wea ow

' clothes.
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Sack Suits - $1 0.00 to $30.J

Ovprraafe - 41 0.00 tO W
-

Woolen Mill Store


